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HEALTHCARE BUSINESS
PROCESS MANAGEMENT SERVICE
Mangalam oﬀers comprehensive, outsourced, remote Medical Revenue Cycle Management (RCM) Services. With over 20 years
of experience in the Business Process Management, Mangalam possesses extensive and robust capabili es that support Medical
Prac ce, Hospitals, Pharmacies and Laboratories to streamline and enhance their Medical Coding, Billing, and Collec on
services.
Through our services, you beneﬁt from reduced staﬃng and cost overheads, enhanced quality of the billing process, increase in
collec ons, reduc on in rejec ons and unreimbursed claims among other things.
We leverage people, processes and informa on technology to maximize our client’s ﬁnancial and opera onal performance,
pa ent’s experience and free up your valuable me being used in backend processes.

Revenue Cycle
Management Services

Expertise in Medical Practice
Management Softwares

Ÿ Insurance Eligibility Veriﬁca on

Our skilled medical billing and
collec on staﬀ possesses
considerable exper se in the use of
a wide so ware's. As we have
experience of working with many
Medical Prac ce Management
so ware's, you get addi onal
advantage of our consultancy of
choosing the best so ware in case
the present so ware is not mee ng
your requirements.

Ÿ Medical Coding
Ÿ Charge Entry
Ÿ Claim Transmission
Ÿ Accounts Receivable Follow-up
Ÿ Payment Pos ng
Ÿ Denial Management
Ÿ Revenue Reports

We also oﬀer host of other value-added
services like Insurance/Clearinghouse
Creden aling, Medical Transcrip on,
Pa ent Engagement, Fax & Document
Management, Document Indexing,
Authoriza on Services.

End-to-End Differentiating Advantage
We have capability to take up all your administra ve and back-oﬃce tasks which can be done through the outsourcing and
remotely. This includes Transcrip on, billing, medical record indexing, medical data entry, medical customer service, receivables
management, claims processing and more, your business will get a compe ve edge in the dynamic business landscape. The
me zone advantage gained by outsourcing to our delivery centres that operate 24x7 will enable your business to accelerate the
process of reimbursement.

